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>THE WEATHER.

ICY-HOT BOTTLESMaritime — Freeh to strong winds, 
shifting to the westward, cool end 
showery.

Toronto, Aug. 4.—’The disturbance 
is now centered aear Montreal; rain 
Is falling in Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces, and a moderate northwest 
gale Is blowing on the Great Lake*- 
The weather la fine and moderately 
warm iu the western provinces.

Winnipeg—62, 70.
Port Arthur—20, 64.
Parry Sound—64, 72,
London—66. 76.
Toronto—64, 78.
Ottawa—64, 80.
Montreal—66, 78,
Quebec—60, 68.
St. John—56, 64.
Halifax—62, 68.

IAre a necessity at this time of year. Just the thing for Motorists, Pic
nic Parties and Yachtsmen. Cool or Hot Drinks as you want them.

Cold Liquid for 72 Hour».
I

Hot Liquid for 24 Hours.

Icy-Hot Pints 
Junior 
Icy-Hot Quarts 
Junior

Mayor Murray in Letter to Mayor Frink Makes 
Grateful Acknowledgment of Donations of 
Money, Food, Clothing and Supplies Forwarded 
to Sufferers in Stricken Town.

-■

i
$3.75

3.00
5.75
5.00

l!

a

it

H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.you has not been overdrawn.
"We note you are still pushing up 

our relief fund in your city, and for 
which at present we can only thank

"in conclusion I may say that ow
ing to the enormous Increase of civic 
work at present devolving upon me, 
and which takes up all my time. I 
have transferred all relief matters and 
correspondence relating thereto, which 
hitherto naturally came before me, to 
Mr. G. G. MacKentle, chairman of the 
relief committee."

The mayor acknowledges the fol
lowing contributions to the relief 
fund received yesterday :—
The New Church Society per 8.

N. Warrell...................................2 6
M. M. Forbes....................... 6

wMayor Frink received a letter from 
Mayor Murray of Campbellton yester
day afternoon acknowledging the re
ceipt of a copy of the building bye
laws of the city of dt. John, and 
thanking the mayor and the citizens 
for their contributions on behalf of 
the fire sufferers.

"Words cannot express," writes 
Mayor Murray, "the deep sense of gra
titude which our citizens feel towards 
the good people of St. John for their 
noble contributions of money, clothing 
and provisions for the relief of our 
needy and destitute people from the 
first of our recent calamity continu
ously up to the present.

"We are also deeply Indebted to the 
press for the full and graphic ac
counts of our deplorable condition as 
portrayed and described therein from 
day to day, and which, I can assure

CHEAP EDITIONS
Market Sqi ar », St. John, N. B.-OF-

Muting Wn Not Held.
A meeting of the Bills and Bye-Laws 

Committee of the City Council was 
called for yesterday afternoon, but ow
ing to the lack of a quorum It was 
postponed Indefinitely.

Ralph Connor’s
. BOOKS {

“A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD OLOTHE8,‘

SUMMER CLEAHIINCE OF REMEM CLOTHINGBlack Reck 
Sky Pilot,
The Man qfrom Glengarry, 
Glengarry School Days,
The Prospector,
The Doctor.

Price 60c. By Mall 60c.

Pilot Trainor'e Condition.
On enquiry last evening it was 

learned that Pilot Thomas Tralnor. 
who met with a painful accident on 

dredge Fielding, was rest
ing easily aid is expected to be fully 
recovered In a few daye.

Our Summer Sale is now on—a sale designed to make room for incoming fall stock.board the
Mrs.
Friend (Fredericton) 
Ames Holden Co. Ltd.

Two Special Offerings:10
25Train Will Be Held.

For the accommodation of subur
banites attending the Merry Widow 
at the Opera House this evening, the 
C. P. R. suburban train due to leave 
St. John at 10.36 p. m., will be held 
till 11.25 p. m.

TWO-PIECE SUITS—former prices $12.00, 
$16.00 and $18.00.

Sale Prices $8.50 and $10.00

SUITS — one of a kind, regular prices 
$20.00 to $25.00.L G. Nelson & Co.,LU Pin COMPLIIIS 

IHD L I BOSS REPLIES
BET PERMIT EARLY AND 

HOIR EXPECTED RUSH
Sale Price $15.0056 King Street

GILMOUR’S, 68 KING STREETW m TAILONING Mum OLOTMINm.8t. Andrew's Society.
The regular quarterly meeting of 

the St. Andrews Society was held last 
evening, with the president, J. R. Mc
Intosh, In the chair. Two new mem
bers were initiated, Alex. Stewart 
ind Wm. B. Robertson. Only routine 
business was transacted.

CLOTH I NO.

Be
SOLE AGENCY 20TH CENTUI

The Belief is That There Will 
be Largely Increased Enroll
ment in City Schools for 
Next Term.

The Question of Two Near 
Collisions on the Government 
Road — Mr. Ross Knows 
Nothing About Them. Just What You Require

For the Warm Month of August

A act Her Proof of Identity.
The belief that the St. John man 

who recently was drowned in the Sas
katchewan river was Stanley D. Carr 
is strengthened by the fact of a lat
ter which was received by friends 
here some weeks ago, In which he 
stated his intention of Joining a sur
vey party along the river in which 
‘he drowning occurred.

I

\QuickThe school board Is now Issuing A public official, who was a passen
ger on the suburban which left St. 
John at 1.16 Saturday afternoon, In
formed The Standard yesterday that 
a collision was narrowly averted near 
Renforth, the suburban Just making 
the siding in time to escape being run 
Into by a fast freight train.

L. R. Ross, the 1. C. R. terminal 
agent, when seen In this connection, 
said: “That’s news to me, and 1 think 
that if there had been a near-col- 
llsion I would have heard of it. Where 
1h the conductor’s book? Look here! 
There was no fast freight in that 
vicinity at that time or for several 
hours afterwards. I’m afraid your In
formant must have been laboring un
der an hallucination."

"There Is another story, Mr. Ross, 
that a collision was narrowly averted 
on the line between Brookvllle and 
Torryburu about two weeks ago. Have 

heard anything of that?"

permits to those Intending to attend 
the public schools during the fall 
term. The term commences August 29 
and It is thought that over 1000 per
mits will have to be made out before 
the children will be allowed to begin 
classes.

It will be more convenient both 
for the parents of those attending and 
for the officers at the school hoard 
rooms If the applications for permits 
are made early. Every summer during 
the last few days of the holidays and 
the first few of the school term chil
dren and parents pour Into the offices 
of the school board blocking all chance 
for other business on the part of the

Rolled Gate Up, Sugar Down. ""xiBo'thow who have their applies- 
Word was received by the local tlon In early have the best chance for 

wholesalers yesterday that rolled getting Into the best rooms in the 
oats had advanced on the market nearest school buildings. During the 
twenty-five cents. A despatch was re- last week or so the applicants have 
celved at 6 o’clock In the evening to to take what they can get and. owing 
the effect that all kinds of sugar had to the increased enrollment next year 
taken a drop of ten cents. This an- th 
nouncement came as a surprise, as 
the sugar market appeared unusually Lto 
steady, and an Increase in price was 
being daily looked for.

SUITABLE FOR THE SHORE, PICNICS, OUTINGS, ETC.

A Nice Cotton Percale Shirt Waist Dress The balance of our «took 
to be cold at one price.

Your Choice for
A Youth Before Court

William Williamson a boy,who was 
in the police court recently for vio
lating the hachmens' rules at the L 
R. C. depot, Is reported again for 
angther violation. When before the 
court the last time the Magistrate 
said that a boy of his else should not 
have been granted a license to drive 
a coach, and the boy’s employer, 
Louis Kerr, was fined |2.

Were 12.75, *3.25, $4.25 and up to $6.
In etrlpee, spots, chocks etc., navy and white, whfte and black in spots, blue and white In checks, blue 

and white, greeh and white In stripes, foulard effects In navy and white.
All the newest and neatest styles, all good washing materials. And only $2.29 for your ehoiee.This Big Sale of

ROBERT STRAIN & CO., 27-29 Charlotte St.Boots and Shoes

ünds on Saturday.
Stores Close at 6. Saturdays, 11 p. m. St. John, Aug. 5th, 1910.

\\It has been an unqualified suc
cess. Have you been there yet? 
Then be quick but two daye re
main. Don't atop to ask why or 
how we can afford to moke these 
prices. Suffice to know that dur
ing the final days of the sale you 
can buy any pair of shoes In 
either of our «tores on Union and 
Mill Streets at prices lees than the 
ordinary dealer hae to pay the 
maker for them.

A CLEAN SWEEP SALE

Clothing \ Furnishings
"Yes, I’ve heard some talk about it, 

but the circumstances seem to have 
been exaggerated."

"Has there been an official Investi
gation?"

"If there was, a report has not 
been sent to this office."

i
t

ey probably wont get much.
Those wanting permits will have 
take along certificates of success

ful vaccination within three years, 
before 
school

will be given. The 
I omces, Chlpman Hill, 
from 9 o'clock till 5 p. m. ev-

It hae been a rule with us to use the month of August to clean up all odds and ends in clothing and 
furnishings. This year we have made the sale more attractive than any previous August by adding more 
lines and cutting prices deeper. The greater bulk of the goods on sale this year are suitable for wear any time 
of year. You should fit yourself out for fall and your boy out for school at this sale. Read just a few of 
the prices

o« will be

DOESN'T LIKE ST. JOHN 
AT ALL“DONGDER KNOW”

Dairy Inspection.
Daigle, provincial 

specter of Moncton, Is In the city and 
during the last few days has been 
making an Inspection of the dairy 
herds In St. John and King's counties 
which supply the city with milk. This 
Is a new departure this year, and Is 
being carried out by arrangement be
tween the agricultural department 
and the local board of health. Mr. 
Daigle reports the conditions on the 
whole satisfactory.

open
dairy in- ery day till school opens.L. C.

:

MORE INCONVENIENCES 
FOR I.M. SUBURBANITES

$1.96 
$2.98

BOYS’ $4.60 SUITS, 3-piece FOR ................ $3.85
BOYS’ $5.00 SUITS, 3-plece, FOR 
BOYS' $6.00 TO $6.50 SUITS, 3-plece, FOR ..$6.00

$5.85 
$9.85

..$ 5.00 

. .$ 6.50
BOYS’ $2.50 SUITS, 2-piece FORMEN’S $6.00 SUITS FOR 

MEN’S $7.50 SUITS FOR 
MEN’S $10 TO $13.50 SUITS, sixes 36 A 37 only

............$ 6.98

............$ 9.85

BOYS’ $3.50 to $4.50 SUITS FOR

P FORJohn Scarf* of London Com
plains of Police Brutality— 
WiH Take First Train Out of 

Qty Today.

$3.95
MEN’S $124»SUITS FOR..........
MEN’S $15.00 SUITS FOR .. .. 
MEN’S $18.00 SUITS FOR .. 
MEN’S $20.00 SUITS FOR .. ..

...............$12.75
...............$16.50
.............. $18.00

e BOYS’ $74» TO $7.50 SUITS FOR .
BOYS’ $12.00 SUITS FOR .............

ALSO UNDERWEAR, SHIRTS, HATS, CAPS, TIES, SOCKS AT REDUCED PRICES.
One Hundred and Fifty People

At a meeting of the 8t. John conn- Shivered in Union Depot
. ty Temperance Federation, held in
1°, ’rSmSET™ *£ L** Ni«ht Because Train
pointed to draw up a plan of prohl- u-ci John Scalge, a young man from the
bltion campaign for next spring, the Vlas lieiu. centre of universe, has a poor opinion
committee to report at next Thurs- .. . nf the policemen of the loyal city of
day’s meeting of the Federation. The gt John.
following are the members of the To accommodate a few suburbanites "It’e simply astonishing, don't you 
committee: J. Willard Smltil. print th„ „rrorrasnce of the know, what the polk-em.il of St.Johndent of the provincial organization; attending the performance oi toe (l0„,t’k„0W ,baut thl, o,,,-„id he to
E. 8. Hennlgar, G.W.P. of the 8. of Merry Widow at the Opera Home last t 8tandard men. arrived In thin
T.: Rev. Neil McLaughlin. Rev. W. evening, the 1. C. R. suburban train bu|. c|t th|1 eTenln( with » bunch
R. Robinson, Rev. B. H. Nobles, Rev. wan held and the depot wan thronged of mo la my pocket, and. an I did
8. W. Anthony and R. H. Colter. with a crowd of nuburbnnltea In any- not llke ,he look of things. I concluded

thing but n merry mood, who oconfled b.ttlr put „ ta «^keeping. So 1 
their time pronouncing hlennlngn upon hun(ed up ,he mll„ poat oIBce, and 
the government road. The late nuh- tlwre told me rd have to go to
urban, which was held to aceommo, (he braach oflce 
date the patrons of the «how. 'did not ..We|, rtr , went oat ,„d asked a 
get away till If.15. and as a policemen where the branch office on
about 160 other suburbanites, who did rhlr,olte „treet WM. The blooming 
not attend the show, were held up at bb d|dn1 know. However. 1 found 
the station. A wire wss sent to Monc- ̂  |)n|nch 0„ce_ Md thea , toc, up
ton >n the hope of getting an order on ,he b|oomlng square where the
instruetlag the 11.25 train to stop at ba|ld pla)8 „d there I aces a ser-
Renforth. but the Moncton I. C R. an- gy„, ‘lnd ,nother bobby, and I goes
thorttiee declined lo the sergeant and tells him about
to atop long enough to disembark the tbat llKmu th,t didn't know where 
Renforth contingent. About a dozen
beys and girls who attended tile the- ..Th<, aergelIlt Mld he didn't know 
ntre. «nelly took 'he^rajn hut in the eIther and M likewise said the other 
meantime other suburbanites, rain h ..
soaked, shivered In the depot In their ..w^„ , „,d th„ ough, know.
wtLcl° m w or shouldn't be on the force. AndThere has been considerable disant- , remarked that In the Utile old
lsfacttoa with the suburban service toen Qf ljOIldoll the pieman had to 
this anmmev and It Is ex!»cted last kno„ about such u.lnga-h«d in fact, 
night • teat of the patience of the sub- pass an ezamlnatlon In the lopog- urhanltes will reault In a prolem .ha, ™,K“o;B Jie »d dto. tE!r

knew where all the public Institutions their grtevaneee.lt Is complalnedthet wrre bt.,ore they could get on the 
the suburban le held at 1<-®ld,’J“*t'* force, don't you know. And what do 
minutes every alght fallow the Bps- yQe tblnk- Those policemen started 
ton «Press toV®"" to chase me. and the language they 
sequence the suburbanites are always almnlv awful If I'd had
late getting to thelr homea ln the wll- Um<. | d have reported them to the 
de™“* }“ .th® ™?rî!^Lh'”' ‘Ïï major. An It le I wish to complain
suburban *■ J*,d ™ publicly of the dlaevurteey of the no
minates to alow the Hallfez ezpreae |lce ^ ,hll c|ty. In London the police 
to P«»«. «nd the pasaeagera lose time are obHgw, show consideration to
'"œi.iti.chi.ut.tthc«,.

S52Z . clÜhL^aX^ J5V- “SJ ^ the «re. train 
to being handled in whatever manner oul 01 11 “ ine m rB g 
happens to suit the convenience of 
what la Incorrectly termed "the peo
ple's railway."

REMEMBER:
Sale at Union and Mil Street 

Stores.
No Goods on Approval. 

Cash Only.

WIN Work for Prohibition.

f

J. N. HARVEY. Tailoring and Clothing, 
Opera House Block,

>199 to 207 UNION STREET

WATERBURY 
& RISING, STORES OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL lO O’CLOCK

FUIR MAID SUT ON 
THE MUSES KNEE

THREE STORES

Mill Street,
Union Street.

WHITE EMBROIDERED LINEN BELTS, eachAmusing Scene on a Douglas 
Car Line When a Smart 
Alec Got Just What He De
served.

LACE STOCK COLLARS, each............. 25c.
25c.

COLORED SILK BOWS, each............20c.
FANCY BELTS, Leather and Elastic, each 35c.

25c.JABOTS, 2 for 65c.LADIES’ NIGHT DRESSES, each

V5c.CORD FRILLING, per yard
LADIES’ WASH SUITS, the balance to clear at 

these special prices, $3.95, $6.90, A $9 75.A masher who hoarded e car on STAMPED CORSET COVERS, each 26c. 

STAMPED TOWELS, each
Douglas avenue the other evening and 
got busy annoying the fair maids on 
the seat in front of him got, as Aid. 
MoGoldrfck says, all that was coming 
to him. After he had tried the usual 
tactioe without enlisting the Interest 
of the young ladles, he Jerked his hat 
over their ehoulders and. as It was re
turned to him, tried to engage them In 
conversation. But p

HEMSTTCHED EMBROIDERED LINEN 
COVERS or SHAMS, size 20 by 30. 
Special price for Friday, each $1-25.

I
BLACK A COLORED VEILING, per yd. .. 15c.

PLAIN RUSSIA CRASH, 18 Inch, per yard S,/«c.25c.FANCY RIBBONS, per yard
10c, 16c, 20c, 25c.HAT PINS, eachBOYS’ RIBBED COTTON HOSE, per pr .. 25c.tly, finding

that no attention was vouchsafed his CHOICE FLOWERS, per bunch . Sc, 10c, 15a.LADIES’ PLAIN CASHMERE HOSE, per pr. 35c 
S paire

sallies, he thrust his foot, under the 
back of the rest, which was minus a 
few of the lower elate, between the 
fair me Ms

One of the young ladles, who wore 
glasses, and answered to the name of 

was as flat as she was fair, and 
ef n sudden she seized upon the

$1-00
CHILDREN’S UNEN OUTING HATS*

bad language LA TOSCA SILK, soft finish in the following 
colors, white, light blue. pink, maize, light 

grey, old rose, tan brown, reseda, navy. Very 
suitable for mid-summer dresses and 
for evening wear. Width 27 In. Special Fri
day price, per yard

CHILDREN’S* NAVY A RED TAMS,

osylng foot, and yanked It forward. PERSONAL ITS, prices cut fax half oa allIwhile the young masher behind shut
ef them.up Uhe a JacMfotfe on the floor of the A. B. Wll mot, 

migration, who has been In Frederic
ton for some day a, will return to the 
city today.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stephens

perlntendent of linear, very much to the amusement of
Continuation of the Special Sale of Linen Hand Embroidered 

Waist Patterns, Prices from - $1.45 to $3.90
the ether 

Then the fhlr 
town upon the 
held him feet, while her 
Itew a hatpin and stood by to prevent

Supreme representative W. W. 
Tompkins of the Royal Arcanum, 
from New York, will deliver an ad 

bers of
the order In Forester’s Hall. Char
lotte street at eight o’clock this ev-

buxoro maid sat
their

drees before the local the Halifax train last evening. Mr.
continued for a flew blocks, when the engineering at the University of Newyoung Indian got of the car.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.tlon as a platform speaker and his 
address is being looked forward to 
with great interest Past Grand Re
gent McQueen will he present and a 

-----------will be carried oaL

r ought to have been hap-The
py to have so flair a girl

he didn’t appear to enjoy It—not ed from New York, at White's, Kingat any rate as theCas

BANANAS,
ORANGES,

LEMONS,
APPLES,

PEARS,
PEACHES,

PLUMS,
WATERMELONS

ORDER ntOM 
-------- THI

Willett Fruit CSh
___ FRUITS AMD PRODUCE---- -

ST. JOHN. N. B.

X 0

SPECIALS FOR FRID1Y THE BhRGIIN MY
Walker

THE PLUMBER
MOT WATER end

STEAM HEATER. 
CAS FITTER.

7. S. WALKER,
■Fhww Mala IMS.

It WÏRMAIN STREET.

VISITORS 
DOMINION PAIR!

A i
The “Fair* will offer an ex

ceptional opportunity to visitors 
to obtain the highest class work
manship In dentistry at moat reas
onable fees.

Boston Dental Parlors
Tel ffU

OR. J. D. MAHER. Proprietor.
617 Mela et.

------
7 —

%■»
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